Abstract Objective: Pain from herniated disc is a common type of neuropathic pain. This study investigated whether electroacupuncture (EA) stimulation at distaleproximal combinations of acupoints in the rat model of neuropathic pain modulates spinal interleukin-1 beta (IL-1b) to induce acupuncture analgesia and possibly serve as a pain-relief modality for herniated disc. Methods: A rat model of neuropathic pain was established. Rats were randomly divided into normal, model, sham, EA 1, EA 2, and EA 3 groups. EA 1 rats were needled at bilateral Ex-B2, BL25, BL40, and BL60 acupoints. EA 2 rats were needled at bilateral BL40 and BL60. EA 3 rats were needled at bilateral L5 Ex-B2 and BL25. EA stimulation was administered once daily over 7 days. Mechanical withdrawal threshold from noxious mechanical stimulation was measured 1 day preoperatively and at 3, 5, and 7 days postoperatively. After 7 days of intervention, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was used to quantify IL-1b in the spinal cord. Results: Mechanical withdrawal threshold of rats in the model group decreased at 3 days postoperatively when compared with the normal group (P < 0.01), lasting 7 days postoperatively. Mechanical withdrawal thresholds in the EA 1, EA 2, and EA 3 groups were elevated over the model group (P < 0.05; P < 0.01). No obvious differences were found between EA 1, EA 2, 
Introduction
Pain caused by herniated disc, or herniated nucleus pulposus (HNP), can be severe and may lead to irreversible nerve damage and disability. HNP is characterized by neuropathic pain hypersensitivity, including hyperalgesia and allodynia. 1e3 Lumbar disc herniation is a common disorder, causing low back pain, sciatica, and numbness. 4, 5 The pathologic mechanisms of neuropathic pain induced by HNP have been investigated showing that proinflammatory substances might be involved in the pain process. 6, 7 Local production of these proinflammatory substances appear to be responsible for many of the pathologic and clinical manifestations of HNP pain. Studies have shown that inflammatory reactions can demyelinate the nerve root and lead to neural hypersensitivity and neuropathic pain. 8, 9 Interleukin-1 beta (IL-1b), a proinflammatory cytokine, has been implicated in immune and inflammatory reactions, 10 with research suggesting that the level of IL-1b in the spinal cord is upregulated during the pain process and involved in pain hypersensitivity including hyperalgesia and allodynia. 11, 12 Furthermore, intrathecal administration of IL-1b contributes to obvious hyperalgesic effect or mechanical allodynia. 13, 14 Additional studies have indicated that activation of spinal glial cells and IL-1b lead to the maintenance of neuropathic pain hypersensitivity, that is, chronic pain. 15, 16 Pain caused by HNP is generally managed by medications, physical therapy, or surgery. There is insufficient evidence that one modality is superior to others. 17 Promoting axonal regeneration has been suggested for altering pain-related behavior from peripheral nerve neuropathy due to trauma. 18 Acupuncture therapy has been researched for its ability to treat pain.
19e22 In the rat model, acupuncture appears to alleviate chronic neuropathic pain and inflammatory pain. 23, 24 Efficacy of acupuncture is directly related to selection of appropriate acupoints, which is known as acupoint prescription, or acupoint combination. 25 To treat pain, 3 acupoint combinations are typically selected: proximal points near the affected area, distal points on the channels connected to the affected area, and distal points based on traditional Chinese syndrome differentiation. Electroacupuncture (EA) is a technique that integrates acupuncture needling and electrical stimulation. Studies have demonstrated that electroacupuncture applied after surgical trauma or neuropathic pain appears to have an immunomodulatory effect.
26e29 In the rat model of neuropathic pain, EA has been found to relieve hyperalgesia induced by traumatic nerve injury. 30 As mentioned, IL-1b, the principal proinflammatory cytokine, is considered to be closely related to pain and inflammation. Research has shown that EA appears to attenuate expression of IL-1b in the nerve root region. 31 However, little is known about the effect acupoint combinations have on spinal IL-1b in acupuncture analgesia. Therefore, the present study investigated whether EA at different acupoint combinations modulate the expression level of IL-1b in the rat model of neuropathic pain, thus promoting mechanical withdrawal thresholds.
Materials and methods

Experimental animals
A total of 56 male Sprague-Dawley rats (300 AE 20 g), 5 weeks old, were obtained from the Animal Center of the Academy of Medical Sciences of the Chinese People's Liberation Army (Beijing, China). The rats were housed in a controlled environment of 23 Ce26 C, 50% AE 10% humidity, and 12-h light/dark cycle. The animals had access ad libitum to standard rat chow and tap water. All experimental procedures were in full observance of the International Association for the Study of Pain Guidelines for the Use of Animals in Research, and approved by the Institute of Animal Care Committee of the Beijing University of Chinese Medicine.
Induction of neuropathic pain
A neuropathic pain model induced by herniated nucleus pulposus in the rats was established in this study as described previously. 32, 33 Rats were anesthetized with 10% chloral hydrate (0.35 mL/100 g, i.p.). The tail was resected about 1 cm distal to the anus to harvest the nucleus pulposus followed by suturing of the incisions. Partial hemilaminectomy was performed to expose the left L5 nerve roots. The tail was amputated and the nucleus pulposus (weighing 4 mg) was harvested from the coccygeal intervertebral discs of the amputated tail and relocated to the juncture of the dural sac and the L5 nerve root. Mechanical compression was not made by autologous nucleus pulposus at the time of surgery. In the sham surgery group, the same procedure was performed without relocation of the nucleus pulposus. The operative field was carefully washed with 0.9% stroke-physiological saline solution. The muscle and skin layers were closed with 4-0 nylon sutures.
Animal groups
Two rats were excluded from the study because of surgical site infection at 3 days postoperatively. Thus, a total of 54 rats were enrolled in the final analysis. Rats were randomly assigned to 6 groups using a random number table, with 9 rats in each group: control group, sham group, model group, and 3 electroacupuncture (EA) groups (Table 1) . The model, EA 1, EA 2, and EA 3 groups were neuropathic pain model animals with nucleus pulposus relocation. EA 1, EA 2, and EA 3 groups received EA treatment once daily, for 7 days.
Electroacupuncture stimulation
EA commenced on Day 1 postoperatively, 20 minutes per session, 1 session daily for 7 days. After disinfection of the acupoint sites with 75% alcohol, acupuncture needles (0.3 mm in diameter and 25 mm long; Suzhou Medical Appliance Factory, Jiangsu, China) were inserted vertically into the following acupoints: Ex-B2 and BL25 were eachþ needled to a depth of 5 mm, and BL40 and BL60 to a depth of 3 mm. 34 EA 1 rats were needled at bilateral Ex-B2, BL25, BL40, and BL60. EA 2 rats were needled at bilateral BL40 and BL60. EA 3 rats were needled at bilateral Ex-B2 and BL25 ( Fig. 1 ). Bilateral acupoint needles were then connected to a HANS Acupoint Nerve Stimulator (model LH202H, Beijing, China). The frequency was adjusted to 2 Hz/100 Hz, while the intensity was automatically increased in a stepwise manner at 1 mAe2 mAe3 mA. EA stimuli were detected by slight trembling of the legs of the rats.
Observation of rat behavior
All observations were conducted preoperatively on the morning of the surgery and at 3, 5, and 7 days postoperatively. All observations were performed by the same examiner who was blinded to the group allocations. Motor function of rats was detected. Rats were placed on the floor in an open field and gait patterns and behavior of rats were observed. Abnormal behaviors, such as lameness, poor appetite, licking the hind paws were recorded.
Mechanical withdrawal threshold
The Bennett and Xie scale was applied to assess neuropathic pain following nerve damage in the animal Table 1 Summary of electroacupuncture intervention in rats with and without neuropathic pain induction.
No electroacupuncture
Electroacupuncture Effect of electroacupuncturemodel. 33, 35 Mechanical withdrawal thresholds were detected using the Dynamic Plantar Aesthesiometer (model 37400; Ugo Basile, Milan, Italy). Before each test, all rats were placed in a glass cage with a nest floor and habituated to the environment for 20 minutes. After animals settled down, a metal needle was focused on the dorsal surface of the hind paw between the phalanx and metatarsal bones. Mechanical withdrawal thresholds were expressed in grams. Maximum stimulation was set at 50 g to avoid injuring rats. Three trials, 5 minutes apart, were conducted on each hind paw. Resulting data from the 3 trials were averaged. Mechanical stimulation was measured on Day 1 preoperatively and on Day 3, 5, and 7 postoperatively. The percentage difference in mechanical withdrawal threshold among these groups was calculated by the formula (immediate threshold À basal threshold)/ basal threshold Â 100%, with all values presented as percentage differences. Hyperalgesia and hypoalgesia were expressed by negative and positive percentages, respectively.
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
Tissue processing for ELISA After 7 days of EA intervention, rats in the 6 groups were sacrificed on Day 8. The animals were anesthetized with an injection of 10% chloral hydrate (0.35 mL/100 g, i.p.) followed by decapitation. The spinal cords were ejected from the vertebral column using a syringe filled with cold saline. Segments of the spinal cord were serially sectioned between T 13 and L 5 (weighing 100 mge120 mg) and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen. Samples were then placed in a freezer at À80 C for the next experiments.
Quantitative determination of spinal IL-1b Segments of the spinal cord stored at À80 C were used for quantitative determination of spinal IL-1b. ELISA assay was performed in accord with the manufacturer's protocol (Boster Biological Technology, Wuhan, China). ELISA was used to minimize usage of radioactive materials included in the samples. Both ELISA and radioimmunoassay (RIA) were used to quantify IL-1b. 36 The microplate reader was set to 450 nm to determine the optical densities (ODs) of the 96-well microplates. Results of duplicate wells were averaged. Peptide value of each sample was expressed as picogram/ 100 mg (IL-1b content of spine/the protein content of spinal cord).
Statistical analysis SPSS 17.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) software was used to analyze the experimental data. All data were expressed as mean AE SEM. Within each group, mechanical withdrawal threshold data at different time points were analyzed by two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey's post-hoc test. Levels of expression of spinal IL-1b were analyzed using one-way ANOVA. Differences between individual means were tested for significance using Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) procedure. Probability values less than 0.05 were considered highly significant.
Results
Motor function and behavioral observations
All rats in each group exhibited normal gait. No rat exhibited lameness, poor appetite, or licking the hind paws. Thus, the neuropathic pain induction procedure did not affect motor function or behavior of the rats.
Mechanical withdrawal threshold
Compared with the control group, rats in the model group exhibited significant mechanical hyperalgesia in the hind paws at 3, 5, and 7 days postoperatively (P < 0.01). However, the difference between the control and sham groups was not significant (P > 0.05). In comparison with the model group, mechanical hypoalgesia was observed in rats in the EA 1, EA 2, and EA 3 groups at 5 and 7 days postoperatively (P < 0.05). There were no significant differences in responses to noxious mechanical stimuli among the EA 1, EA 2, and EA 3 groups postoperatively (P > 0.05) (Fig. 2, Table 2 ).
Changes in spinal IL-1b level following EA treatment
ELISA assay results showed that there was a significant increase in IL-1b level in the spinal cord in rats in the model group when compared with the control group (P < 0.01). EA reversed the increase in IL-1b in the model group (P < 0.05). Expression of IL-1â was significantly lower in the EA 1, EA 2, and EA 3 groups. However, there were no significant differences in the expression of IL-1b among EA 1, EA 2, and EA 3 groups (P > 0.05) (Fig. 3, Table 3 ). Mechanical hyperalgesia was pronounced in the hind paws of model group rats at 3, 5, and 7 days postoperatively, compared with the control group. Rats in the EA 1, EA 2, and EA 3 groups presented mechanical hypoalgesia in the hind paws at 5 and 7 days postoperatively, compared with the model group. No significant differences were observed in sensitivities to noxious stimuli in the EA 1, EA 2, and EA 3 groups. All data were expressed as mean AE SEM. EA 1 Z distal acupoints þ proximal acupoints; EA 2 Z distal acupoints; EA 3 Z proximal acupoints. Pre Z preoperative, PO Z postoperative. )P < 0.01 versus control group; # P < 0.05 versus model group.
Discussion
Neuropathic pain from HNP, especially of the lumbar region, is characterized by low back pain and lower extremity symptoms. Most patients with HNP exhibit pain-related behaviors. Studies have shown that HNP is involved in the occurrence and persistence of nerve root damage and associated neuropathies without its mechanical compression. 32, 37 For this reason, the animal model we used in this study is likely adequate for investigating neuropathic pain induced by HNP. In the present study, we evaluated neuropathic pain by measuring mechanical withdrawal threshold in rats with experimentally induced traumatic nerve injury following the research by Bennett and Xie, which showed that mechanical pain states in the rat model are approximately consistent with symptoms in humans with peripheral neuropathic pain. 35 Acupuncture exerts its therapeutic effect by regulating a multi-dimensional network comprised of the nervous, endocrine, and immune systems, all of which are important in maintaining the body's normal physiology. 31 Since ancient times, the beneficial effect of acupuncture has been based on the concept of point prescriptions, that is, specific combinations of acupoints used to treat specific diseases. The distaleproximal point prescription is a standard combination that uses points distal to the elbows and knees to treat disorders that are located on the course of the channel away from the acupoints. 25 Research has shown that sustained acupuncture stimulation, such as with electroacupuncture, produces analgesia. 38 Neuropathic pain involves an increase (upregulation) in proinflammatory substances such as IL-b, 39 and in the case of HNP, spinal IL1b. The upregulation of IL-1b in this study is in agreement with previous studies in which spinal IL-1b was found to be increased during inflammatory and neuropathic pain. 11, 40 Reports have documented that electroacupuncture appears to attenuate cytokine expression. 41, 42 However, because little is known about the effect and mechanism of distaleproximal acupoint treatment on neuropathic pain and regulation of spinal IL-1b, we undertook this current study.
During our investigation, EA was applied to the distal acupoints of BL 40 and BL 60, and to the distal þ proximal acupoints of Ex-B2, BL 25, BL 40, and BL60. These points were selected because they are standard point prescriptions for low back pain. 43 We found that mechanical Table 2 Comparison of percentage change of mechanical withdrawal threshold among the 6 groups (n Z 9). ELISA showed that electroacupuncture (EA 1, EA 2, EA 3) reversed NPinduced IL-1b upregulation in the local spine after surgery (P < 0.01). However, there were no significant differences in the expression level of spinal IL-1b among EA 1, EA 2, and EA 3 groups (P > 0.05). All data presented as mean (SEM). EA 1 Z distal acupoints þ proximal acupoints; EA 2 Z distal acupoints; EA 3 Z proximal acupoints. )P < 0.01 versus control group; # P < 0.05 versus model group. withdrawal threshold of rats in the model group was decreased in the hind paws at 3 days postoperatively when compared with the normal group, with the effect lasting 7 days postoperatively. However, there was no significant difference between the control and sham groups. After EA stimulation, mechanical withdrawal threshold levels in the EA 1, EA 2, and EA 3 groups were higher than in the model group. No differences were found between the EA 1, EA 2, and EA 3 groups. However, the up-regulation of mechanical withdrawal threshold levels in the EA 1 and EA 3 groups tended to be more obvious than the EA 2 group at 7 days postoperatively. It was noteworthy that rats in the model and sham groups exhibited a trend toward recovery from mechanical pain state at 5 and 7 days respectively, which may be attributed to self-healing. The precise mechanism remains to be further clarified. ELISA assay showed an increase in IL-1b in the spinal cords of rats in the model group as compared with the normal group at 7 days postoperatively. EA stimulation attenuated the increase in spinal IL-1b in the model group. Expression of spinal IL-1b was significantly lower in the EA 1, EA 2, and EA 3 groups. However, expression of spinal IL1b was significantly downregulated in the EA 1 and EA 3 groups compared with the EA 2 group. Therefore, we believe that EA at distal þ proximal acupoints as well as proximal acupoints raises the mechanical withdrawal threshold. It is possible that stimulation at distaleproximal point combinations for neuropathic pain inhibits release of spinal IL-1b, thus raising the mechanical withdrawal threshold, which in turn limits damage to the spinal nerve root.
In conclusion, electroacupuncture at distaleproximal point combinations appears to mitigate spinal IL-1b level in the rat model of neuropathic pain to achieve an analgesic effect. This may further our understanding of the mechanism by which stimulation at certain acupoint combinations can alleviate neuropathic pain such as from herniated nucleus pulposus.
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